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iO-mile expanse of beautiful, uncrowded
s is laid outaround the mountainous idyll of
Badia in the Dolomites. cABRTELLA LE BREToN

hits the slopes, where the world's beautiful
people - including George Clooney - grace the
glamorous scene. Plus, we round up the hottest
soots to heli-ski pHoroGRApHs By DAvE wATTs
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-,::i!li ucking into fresh lobster for

lunch on the terraces of the
Rifugio Emilio Comici, 2000
feet above sea level. next-door
to a Gw familiar faces from

the Ferrari F1 team, was a promise that I
was living the dolce vita. The whole snowy
expanse of the Alta Badia was at my feet.
The wine left condensation trails down the
glass. The sun shone. Later, havingswapped

salopettes and GorelTbx for a cashmere
dress, sipping a hot chocolate outside the
Cafe Corso, watching the Dolomites blush
pink in the setting sun while fur-clad Italians
animatedly swapped tales of their day, I
pondered how different a scene this was
from the ski-booted dancing on beery tables
in neighbouring Austria.

I might have guessed that we were upping
the glamour stakes when I checked in to the
discreet Rosa Alpina in San Cassiano and
spotted photos of George Clooney looking
chummy with the chef Norbert Niederkofl er
and the property's owners, the Pizzinrni
familr'. \Vith the exception of his motorbikes,
Cloonev's onlylastinglove affair is with Italy,
and he has developed a nose for discovering
impossiblv sexy pockets of the country in
n-hich to indulge his passion for the good life.

San Cassiano, one of six villages in the
Sou:r Tr-rolean municipality of Alta Badia
:r :he heart of the Dolomites, and home to
a c1';s:e: ofriberJuxe hotels, spas and restau-
:::r:s. ce::ainlr'fits the Clooney bill. While
::::.:::::i:-,-to the Austrian border lends effi-

- . : : : :  :ni  cutt ing-edge technology to the
:-!,:--> :.:tj' rentals, the vibe is distinctly

- ' . , .  . :  -  :eople are here to soak up the
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sunshine and be seen cruising down the
pistes in the latest ski fashions, rather than
queuingfor aposition on the first lift.Indeed,
u'ith the exception ofthe Seila Ronda circuit
(a popular dayJong route that enables
intermediate skiers to circumnavigate the
magnificent Sella Massifby following some
14 miles of gently undulating pistes), skiing
here seems to be a handy form of transport
between sun-drenched terraces, rather than
the focus of activity. And that is despite the
fact there are a whopping 750 miles ofpistes
in the mostly liftlinked Dolomiti Superski
area (compared with 190 miles in Val d'Is€re
and Tignes) - not bad for a place most skiers
outside Rome and Milan have never heard of,

With picturesque mountain villages and
a constellation of Michelin-starred chefs
and glitteringboutiques, this is aworld away
from the purpose-built concrete towns of
France and budget resorts ofAndorra and
Bulgaria. The stunninglimestone Dolomites,
embracing three provinces in north-eastern
Italy, were once part ofa coral reefunder the
ocean over 200 million years ago - hence
the distinctive rosy hue of the rock face.
Today, the range is officially one ofthe most
beautiful places in the world - according to
Unesco, which bestowed upon it the honour
ofWorld Heritage Site in 2009.

I adapt easily to the local routine: a couple
of warm-up runs; a mid-morning stop at a
mountain refuge for a restorative bombardino
(a frothy concoction ofbrandy and advocaat
served hot with whipped cream); cruise to
another refuge for an extended lunch on a
sunny terrace; consider a couple more ski
runs before enjoying a pastry on another
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terrace; and ski to the celeb-snrdded Club
Moritzino for live music from the visiting DJ
on the outside deck and signature cocktails,
before meandering down the mountain.

Once offthe mountain, you have to try
the traditional South Tyrolean hay bath: a
hay-and-wildflower infusion that releases
vapours to loosen muscles and open up
lungs. Rosa Alpinas Daniela Steiner Spa
specialises in these, as well as Edelweiss
facials - and then it's time for la passeggtbta,
an evening stroll through town, stopping to
browse the boutiques and quaffan aperitif
in a candlelit ztinotecabefore dinner.

Eating is a key theme in South Tyrol,
which is fast gaining a reputation as the ski
world's hot new foodie destination. Alta
Badia's'Dolomitici', three homegrown chefs
with four Michelin stars between them. not
only serve up a culinary storm in their res-
taurants in San Cassiano and Corvara, but
have teamed up with eminent chefs from
across the Alps to each create a unique dish
for 10 mountain huts, usingexclusively local
products like tortelli pasta stufled with
speck pat6 and buffalo ricotta cheese, and
capuns (roast polenta) with raisins, local
speck and rocket. Priced between.410 and
{13 and washed down with a glass of crisp
South Tyrolean wine on a sunny terrace
overlookingthe Dolomites, it's a far cry from
what you might expect to receive in equiva-
lent restaurants in other parts ofthe Alps.

In fact, if the skiing in Alta Badia wasn't
so good, it would be easy to slip into the
mindset that skiing is merely a form of
transport between restaurants.

However, happily, the plan for tomorrow
is to go heli-skiing on MarmoladaMountain.
With heli-skiing banned in France and
most ofAustria, Italy is one ofthe few coun-
tries in the Alps where avid ofFpiste skiers
and riders can still enjoy the thrill. Even
without the reward ofunbroken descents of
up to 4,500 vertical feet in untracked virgin
powder, heli-skiing in Alta Badia is worth
treating yourself to for the uninterrupted
views ofthe Dolomites alone. To be depos-
ited on the snowy face of Marmolada, the
highest peak in the Dolomites at 10,968 feet,
and soak up 360-degree views ofthe world's
highest coral reef stretching around and
below, is a truly unforgettable eiperience. tr
Tltree mgrtn atRosaAbtna Hotel 6Spa nsxfm
t 1, 6 7 0 a p eno n B 6 B, in cludingfugltts, transrtn
and a 'sh.i ambassador', zlith Peart Expeience
(01 292 477771 ; znno.peal-experince.con). Sk
passes mstfrom about {75frr noo days. A luli-
mptertran ferfunAlta Badta to the Mannolada
Glacier costsfrom about t100 a person.

w.hatmbawrn.ul
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d st forLNE-SEAS0N SKIING
ftfransen,Sweden
-::62 iegrees north,24-hour dayl ight in

-c 
:rd is a certainty from early May. lt gives

= j'::: sense of freedom, to which Sweden's
=:xec approach to hel i-ski lng contr ibutes.
--:  3 ot can land anywhere, any t ime. in
: ,,, - :e wilderness of 4O,OOO square miles.

- 
<sgransen is a good base for manoeuvres.

=c,;r nights at Hotel Riksgransen, from about
!.755 a person, including heli-skiing, with
S:,omma (wwwstromma.se).

Best forHlGH-LtJX E PART\TI\G
Rerrcktoke, canada
This is the dream ticket - with great heli-skiing
(operated by Selkirk Tangiers), a superb ski
area, and a new lodge, Bighorn (sleeps 16,
ivi th i ts own hel ipad) suits famil ies and
groups. Heli-ski-only parties may be more
at home at Selkirk Tangiers' Hillcrest Hotel,
From E4S,OOO a week for 16 people at
Bighorn, including a private chet with James
Orr HeIiski (www.heliski.co.uk); heIi-skiing
costs from f6OO a person a day.

Best IoTGUARA \TEED S\0\\'
\faH&,usA
Northern exposure is the name of the game
at Valdez, the ult imate ski pi lgr image in
Alaska. A city of 4,OOO souls half  an hour
by air from Anchorage, it claims the highest
snowfall of any coastal town in North
America. Valdez Heli-Ski Guides has just
opened the smart new Tsaina Lodge.
From about f5,45O a person a week at Tsaina
Lodge, including heli-skiing, with Valdez
H e I i -S k i G u i des (vvwttva ldez h e I i skig u ides.com ).

Best [or\1RGI\ TRACKS
Tsinahdafi, GeoEia
After running heli-skiing trips on the Ossetian
border for 20 years, Swiss mountain guide
Roland Beeler has found a new playground
east of Tbilisi. Stay in a dacha at Tsinandali,
a wine estate founded by the 19th-century
poet Prince Alexander Chavchavadze, and
be the first to make fresh tracks.
From about f4,21O a person a week at
Tsinandali, includtng heli-skiing, with Alpin
Trave | (wwwa I p i ntravel.c h).

BestforHlCH-FLTERS
Manali, lndia
Rarefied hel i-drops at alt i tudes up to 16,000
feet are on the menu for skiers at Manali,
a hi l l  stat ion in the northern lndian state of
Himachal Pradesh (translat ion: 'snowy
mountains'): any higher and the air is too thin
for the rotors, not to mention the heli-skiers.
The season starts late (end of January),
Himalayan Heli Adventures runs packages
for up to eight people in Manali. Visit
www.himachal,com for details. ADAN4 RUcK
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RAZL4]|'S NEED TO K\O\\-
WHERETOSTAY
Rosa Alpina Hotel & Spa (www.rosa pina.
i t) ,  Clooney's favourite, rs where beauttcian
Dan ela Steiner f  i rst iaunched her mud fac a s
in 1989. Also in San Cassiano s the e egant
and bri l l iant ly located Hotel Ciasa Salares
(www.sir io lagroup. i t ) .  The sumptuous La
Perla (www.hotel- laper a. i t)  in Corvara has
vast bedrooms and a fabu ous aores-ski
bar.  Spa- lovers should make a beei  re +o'
Alpenroyal (www.alpenroya . i t)  rn Se ,. , :

A ternatrve y,  stay r ight  up on the - . , - : -  I
at the quirky Las Vegas Lodge (r. .  . .  . .
lasvegasonl ine. l t ) .  And new th s se:s:-
is the Alpina Dolomites (w,rr,rr,,.,.a c -:
dolomites i t )  in A pe d Suis.  r , . , : -  : -
incredibie spa, pools and p.  ' ,  3 -e : - :  

-

WHERE TO EAT IN TOWN
The best of  Al ta Badia 's re: , . : , - - -  _:  -
the two-Miche tn-starred St Hubertus
(39 44718495OO); La Sir iola -:  

-  
_ -

849445),and La Sti ia de Michi l  - : ,
0471 B31OOO). Va Gardena:: :  : :  :
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a lvlrchel in-starred restaurant, Anna Stuben
(+39 0471 79631r. For a more informal
option, try the tradrt ional Tubladl (+39 O471
796879) in Val Gardena, or cosy Ristorante
Stria ln Colfosco (39 A471 836620)

WHERE TO EAT ON THE MOUNTAIN
For a rst of gourmet mountain restaurants,
v ls i t  the'Taste for  Skrrng'sectron at  www.
al tabadia.com. I  gh ights include: Ri fugio
Utia De Bioch (+39 338 4833994), which is
one of  the best soois for  Ladin specialr t ies;
Rifugio Emilio Comica (+39 0471 794121),
the highest f ish 'esta. l .ant  in the Do om tes:
Sofie Hii t te (+39 335 527 1240), boastrng
one of  the bes: . ,  -e ce lars rn the Alps,  and
the legendarl. '  Club Moritzino (+39 O471
847403), v, i-  .-  : : . .  es sub ime food and rs
tne hottesi  a l : r .=: :  'cr  af ternoon dr inks.

APRES.SKI
it 's worth visi t ing Cafe Corso n Ort is:
P6tisserie Tabl6 rn Corvara. HMurin Ostar:
in Corvara is also very l ively.  The wtne :  =
of the boutrque Hotel Nives (Val Gar.:=- .
ls  ideal  for  an aper i t i f .  For disco act io.  _
the Posta Zirm Hotel's Taverna (rn Co.. . .

WHATTODO
Vrsi tors in March 2a12can take oart  n
'Wine Ski Safarir and enjoy high-al| tr  : :  =
tast ings of  local  wines, and nibbles at
select  mountain restaurants.  Vrsi t  ww,.
al tabadia.org for  detai ls.  Ask J immy, :F=
enthusiast ic owner of  the mountain re ' -  .  .
Jimmyts Hii t te, to give you an rnforma
tast ing of  h is home-dist i l  ed grappas ' .  

-  
-

up early to take a 7am snowcat to Rifugio
Col Alt  (www nfugiocolalt . i t)  to feasi c-
a 'Do omighty Breakfast ' for  sunr se,  t f  =-
be the f rst to enjoy the untouched sno\. -
the mountain. For deta ls, contact the A ..
Bad a and Val  Gardena Tour ist  Boarcis
(w\,! \ ,v.a tabadia.org; www.valgardena -

www.fiarperslttza c ,


